
T BITS OF SPORT
Two more baseball managers

joined the lodge of Taft, Chance
and Bresnahah yesterday.

Harry Wolverton was released
outright by the New York
Yankees, and .tiankJU Day ot,tne
Reds mailed his resignation to
Garry Herrmann.

- President Murphy of the Cubs
gave out a statement that an- -
other Na'tional League club is
after Joe Tinker. If is thought
to be Brooklyn, but Murph has
blocked chances for the deal by
demanding Rucker in exchange
for the shortstop.

The resignation of O'Day
makes Tinker's chances of going
to Cincinnati brighter. Herr-
mann must haye a new manager,
ahd it is" known he has made satis-
factory financial arrangements
with Tinker. The only thing pre
venting the transaction is Mur-
phy's impossible trade plan.
Herrmann is one of the greatest
men in baseball, however, and
usually gets what he goes after.
If he wants Tinker badenough
Murphy will probably have to
give in.

The American and National
JM Leagues will open their playing

seasons vprn iu jrresiueiu jqcui

Johnson, of the American League
says the regular meeting of his
league will be held in Chicago De-

cember 11. The meetings have
heretofore been held in New
York.

Cottrell, a young left hander se-

cured by, thz Cubs from Scrantpnj,

has been taken through the draft
route by Connie Mack.

Murphy now says he wants tc
see the Yale stadium before plan
ning a Cub grandstand. If
Charles is thrifty (and indication!
are that thrift is his middle name)
he can spend a nickel, ride to the
South Side, and get his ideas from
one of the best stands in the coun-

try.
The.rumor that Ping Bodie ia

to be traded or sold could not be
verified at White Sox park. Pres-
ident Comiskey said he knew
nothing of the proposed deal.

John R. Richards, former coach
of the University of Wisconsin
football yteam, at present drilling
Ohio State, will take charge of
the south "park playground sys-
tem Dec. 15.

Sour Milk Griddle Cakes.
Into a quart of clabbered milk

stir a quart of flour, two well-beat- en

eggs and a teaspoon of
salt. Mix thoroughly. Then add
as much flour as will be needed to
make a good batter, Last of all
add a teaspoon of baking soda
dissolved in a tablespoon of hot
water. Bake at once xn a very hot
griddle.

o o
She And when you visited

Germany did you. go up the
Rhine? He Rather, right up to
the very top, and a magnificent
view there is from the summit

The South African government
employs a veterinary surgeon to
studv, the diseases o ostriches,


